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I and forming the arch of the roof. 
Completed, the hors will he 13 feet 6 

im 1 <■• in (he clear in width ami 14 feet 
« , Inchea perpendicular al the center.

The canal will generally have a «idth 
of about 40 feet al the bottom, <41 feet at 
ills top and a depth of 11 feet; this will 
al points vary to a width of 44 Icel al 
the Iwtlom ami oilier poiuts not exceed
ing 13.5 feet. This narrower width, 
however, la at the approsrli to the por
tal of the tunnel, «here a deep cut is 
neceasary. Throughout the main |iart 
of the canal there is no deep cut and 
tml lew points where stouc ol any char
acter occurs.

The use and sal«« of Intoxicating li
quors on the aork is prohibited, except 
(or medicius! jiurpos««, and then only un
der direction of the engineer or hi« 
ageuls. Kanilary and |m>Iico regulations 
may tw r»laldisiicd by the chief engi
neer for all hirres employed under the 
contract. All lumlwr uaed in the psr- 
■uaueiit work must lie of the l-cst qual
ity. All steel iib««I in structures, ebiefly 
in this cn>» in the hcadgates, will lie ul 
the open hesrlh variety.

In diacussing the task, Mr. Davis | 
soldi

“We will give work to every man who 
applura. We will also employ the In- 

¡«Ilans liom the reservation, if they can 
do the work. 1 anticipate no difficulty 
in completing this contract in 8 mouth.

' We will have, when under full headway, 
about MM men and .KM horses engaged 
in the operation. I < X|>evt to putcliam- 
•uni« boisea here, if I can I* suited. All 
the hay and grain nto eaaary has been 
prociiied. Arrangements 
ma«ic to secure electric powe' 
I-caI rom|«iiy, ami it will 
whenever practicable.“ 

Mr. Mason will remain here 
ently. atul will have the active 
m»i«t of the work. No sub contracts 
have, as yet. hee-i given. Several par- 
tie» are figuring on |>art» of the work, 
and it ia mH unlikely that portions ol it 
will tie sublet.

The Heerwtary of the Interior executed 
the ««Hitrwct and approved the innd ot 
the IbterimUuual Coutiact C-mpeuy, 
providing lor the construction of ached 
ul» 4 of tlie mam canal of I lie Klamath 

* '. This contrail calls
of the hill to lie Calipered, «bile al the lor the const ruction of five highway 
liighest point <4 the lull the elevation ol bridgea at 11154 each, with IM foot Howe 
the cieet la about I3U livt alwve the tun- 
kiel floor. The tunnel «ill I«- concrete 
lined, with six inilies on the li<»r an I a 
thickne«» of right inches on the aide»

L'lrwt Section Will Be Com
pic led in Eight 

Months

Archie Maron, of Mason Davis Go«- | 
pany, co(ilra>-tors lor the first unit ul 
the great irrigation system which is 
going to transform the Klamath baatn 1 
lulu a period garden, ftcc«><npaiiie>i by 
A. D. Miller, leiok keeper ami J. A. 
I*aquel, limekee|wr, arrive«! in Klam
ath Falls last Friday evening. Sunday 
they ware t«dlu««Nl by a large force ol 
nsen. who brought in borers, scrapers, 
and supplies from Ashland, and wliu b 
is part <4 the equipment to be need in 
the work.

Twv camp» will lre«-«tablish«>«l at «ice, 
one al Ilia «-*»1 end of the tuuuel and 
one midway on this |>iece <4 work. Just 
M soon as the weather will |rermit, op
erations will la-gin on two shall«, and 
will lie pushe«l night and day unlil com
pleted.

Tire contractors are obliged Io rum-, 
pl»ts I heir work «illiiu one year from’ 
atgning ol the eonlract It includes the 
driving i4 a tunnel 3ldJ feet lung, about 
7 JU .(MO culuc yards of earth »aovalion, 
move than .VMM cubic yards ol concrete 
work ami nearly MM>) s>|uare yards of ( 
rublile paving. Tin- Governmeiil lur- 
s>Mli«-s the cement and tods for u»e 
where it u uesa-sewry to re-eulurvr con
crete. Tln-re «ill he consunie<l tn tins 
portion of tire work romethlug like 3,- 
UUU.tMU pounds <4 cement.

Esactness and stud adherence to de- 
lined regulalioua are charscterislics <4 
eonlract« entered into by the United 
Blates Government. And contracts 
■ warded to tin- Furlland firm is no ex- i 
crption to the rule.

The tunnel is a moat interesting lest < 
lire of the «ork. Al each |wrlal the ca- I 
zial level will lie at a point alsmt 40 («-el 1 
below the surface ol the respective »lopes irrigation puipvt.

To Conduct Energetic Advertising

Campaign

house,

house,

house.

ON THEIR CAR LINEEuivoa Rm aiarzst— Under tlie new 
law as to nominations, the doty of se
lecting good men for the various posi
tion« falls directly on those who attend 
the primaries. Whether the law is a 
failure or a sucre»«, depends entirely up
on the intelligence with which the pri
mary vole ia cart, for if both parties put 
forward goo«! men, we are sure to have 
good officials.

To vote intelligently, the men who 
are candidates must lie fairly well 
known, and thia knowledge cannot be 
l>ereonal to the majority, In the case of 
those named for the state offices. It 
then seems plain that men who have 
personal knowledge, favorable or the 
contrary, of such men, should make it 
known.

I have known one of the candidates 
for Attorney General, Mr. Geo. If. Dur- 

' haul many years and a abort sketch, 
which ia unsolicited, may be ol interest 
to your readers.

He is in the prime of life, an active 
ami energetic man; was a graduate 
of Pacific University at Forest Grove, 
Oregon; a soldier in the Union army 
during a part of the Civil war; alter 
that was District Attorney for the Fourth 
judicial district, which includes Mult
nomah county ami Portland, in 1872 to 
1874 and was the {«rtnerof the one who 
held it the next term; has been in part
nership with Geo. If. Williams, former 
United States Senator from Oregon, 
and who was United States Attorney 
General under Gen. Grant; slao was in 
partnership with W, Lair Hill, who 
compiled the code for this state and is 
now associated with the firm of Colvig 
dt Durham and living at Granta Pass.

His personal record Ims never been 
assailed and his genial qualittee have 
made him a host of friends not only in 
Fmtland, but all over the stale.

He has always been a republican and 
is a staunch supporter of the policies 
advocated by the president.

Fur a great many years be has taken 
a great interest In fraternal insurance, 
and was Grand Master of the Ancient 
Order of United Workman in 1002. 19U3 
and has been a delegate to the Bupreme 
lodge of that order. He ha« also been 
prominent as a Mason and is a member 
of other orders.

Full ol ability, with a record of which 
any man can be proud, with a legal ex
perience second to none, if he ia elected 
to the office, we have no need to fear 
but he will fill it with credit to himself 
and to the satisfaction of the people.

C. C. Hoook.

get« on the reservation that haa a brand 
ia 
is

Owing to the numerous Inquiries re
ceived by the Klamath Itevelopinent 
('onqiany and the California and North
eastern railroad, relative to farm and 
grazing land, town lots and other in
vestments in Klamath county, the 
former company has decided to add a 
real estate department to their business. 
Thia branch of the business will Ik> un
der the efficient management ot Mark 
L. Burns.

Arrangements arc now being made to 
have a representative in Portland, Ban 
Francisco, f»s Angeles, Kansas City, 
Omaha. HL Louis and Chicago, special 
inducements will 1« offervd colonists in 
the way of cheap excursions. Thia pro
gressive and effective method of induc
ing homcseckeni and investors to come 
here will lie augmented by a system of 
advertising all profierty placed in their 
hands that will Im- the moat extensive 
and wide-eprvad of any ever attempted 
by any company in the state.

Mr. Burna is a pioneer in the 
estate bnaine»» in Klamath county, 
ia thoroughly familiar with every 
lion of this great county. His elevation 
to the management of thia department 
is a distinct tribute to his fidelity, in
tegrity and vim, and Ids msuy friends 
will be glad to hear of his success.

at

Eight Mile.* of Boulevards 
to Be Built in Thli

something similar to his own. ft 
equivalent to giving him • right 
steal, because In such a country 
Klamath county where stock run 
large many cattle and horses get over
the line. Every year the settlers loss 
Some of their stock and they are suspic- 
ous of the Indians. Now if the sgent 
defends the Indians in this work it will 
make them more aggressive in stock 
stealing. The first thing a law abiding 
citiaen trie« to do, is to settle bi« trou
ble legally. If he cannot get justice at 
the courts, lie will see what justice he 1

Addition

Large Tourists Motel and free Wharf 
and Boat Mouse are Among Im* 

provements Contemplated

The Klamath Canal cotnjwny ia mak- 
can get out ot the courts. Tlie Indian in* l'r'‘l*''»‘‘,’ns to comuieoce improv- 
cau not expect that the white man will ll,e*r '•’I* «'Iditton to Klamath 
submit to having hi« property taken "n’l wl‘*n Ibe work is completed
from him in this manner. He will go d''* c>ty w nl have a »<•■ lion that will be 
armed and several get together and l>ne ,,t’’ 0,0,1 desirable re».dental die» 
when they find their stock in the poa- ,r'rlw ,o M-K. Brown, who
session of an Indian, if Mr. Indian will . *• h«vily Interest«1 in this company, 
not peaceably give op the animal he c'(>' ,BBt *r“lay, am! waa
will get shot. 1_____ ______  ___
white men’s interests clash the Indian 
in the end is always loser. If the In
dian agent is wise and wishes to pre
vent future trouble he will let this mat
ter be settled [>eaceably in the courts.

On last Bunday the farmers of Yonna 
valley had announced that they would 
hold a meeting at Dairy. But on ac
count of the bad weather the meeting 
was adjourned until Tuesday. Ths pur- 
pec of the meeting is to dircusa the . « st is- SV . • ps**iw MXO ail«* win t-niSIlbusinm of the n ater (Teem AMtjcietiun _ ... t ,t ' th«ex|*ndltureo( a largeium of money,
and uommate • man for director, for but no e«,wuro .ill be »[^ to nrnte 
the coming year. The people of ; our property on, of the most desirabf.

. valley intend to make every effort to • |b.eilv w.-H .v..
get tlie government to commence work 
on the upper project aa aoon a» poaaible,

' and tliey intend to pass resolution, to 
; tl.el effect, lbo urofdt .:«o boi«e:e 
that if a man stands well in the estima
tion of hia own community that be is ■ 
fitte«i for the office of director. If the 
people ol every |«rt of the irrigated 

i section hold meetings, nominate their 
director by ballot, then at the annual 
meeting of the Water Users Association 
in April every section can support the 
popular candidate from the other sec
tions. By this means the best men in 

i the county will be elected.
The farmers of Yonna met at Dairy 

.on Tuesday to discuss the business of 
the Water Users Association. Revolu- 

. lions were passed requesting the Board 
<4 Examining Engineers to recommend 
to the Government, the construction of 
tlie Clear Lake or Upper project at as 
early date as possible. By unanimous 
vote Jacob Rueck waa nominated as di
rector from Yonna valley to serve for 
the coming year. Resolutions were 

i passed that the shareholders from Yon- 
I na valley should support, st the annual 
meeting, the popular candidate (or di
rector from other sections where 
lar meetings are held.

tricta to be fonnd. W. K. Brown, who

J arrive«! in the city last Friday, and waa 
Where'"lndia'ns"'an<l ,o '*«iu ‘■madtat. operstiona,

but circumstances over which Im bad no 
control compelle«! a poet|Hineiuent for 
a short period. In the meantime he ia 
going over the plans very carefully, so 
that when work doaa begin it will Im 
push»! to completion without delay.

Speaking of the plans of hu company, 
Mr. Brown said :

“Yes. we are ready to la-gin work at 
once, and when commenced it will 
be proeecuted vigorously to the end. 
Our plans are extensive and will entail

At I lie meeting ol lire County Court, 
held In the Court house, on Friday, Kat 
nrday aim Moaday, the following busi
ness di»|K>es<l of:

Ira Hansen was ap;>oluted road super
visor ol District No. •.

Tli« deed ot Mabel Pattervon of a atrip 
of land lor road per|>«a-a in Township 
41. Hection« 2 and II, was accepted, and 
a board of roxd viewer« were appointed.

A liquor license was issued to C. D. 
Willson and Fred Htahlman, fora saloon 
iu bpraguc river precinct.

The |M>lling places were designated as 
follows:

I.inkville precinct, Court house.
Plevna precinct, school house, Keno. 
Isat River precinct, school house, Bo

nanza.
Wood River precinct, school 

Fort Klamath.
Tule l-ake precinct, school 

M.-rrill.
Bprague River precinct, school 

Bly.
langrll Valley precinct, sc I tool bouse, 

Lor* I la.
Ihriry precinct, school house. Dairy.
Klamath lake precinct, school bouse, 

iMessa.
Snow precinct, Pokegama Railroad 

station, Pokegama.
Olell lake, residence of (.'has. Graves, 

(Mell.
Poe Valley, Lower Poe Valley school 

bouse.
The following Judges and Clerks were 

appointed to serve in tl-e various pre
cincts named, to fill vacancies cause« I by 
tluae appointed al the January term 
declining to serve:

LinkvUla, W. O. Smith, Clerk ol Sec
ond Board. R. W. Ben eon, Clerk of 
First Board.

S|*agiM River. E. L. Foraker, Joo. 
Ifrssig, Clerks.

I angel I Valley, Geo. F. Cline. Clerk.
Snow, W. M. Sts [diene. Clerk, Valen

tine Griffith, N. II. Fennell, and R. M. 
Richardson Judges.

(Mell River. F. M. Chrisman. Clerk.
Ordered that the county execute an 

agreement with ths United States to 
lay for one inch of water from the ditch 
of the Klamath Falla Irrigating Com- 
¡■any. and to pay ita part ol mainten
ance and operation of said ditch when 
owned by the United Stales.

|I<K) was appropriated for work in 
road district No. 3.

A new school diotrict, No. 34, to be 
known as Summit district, was estale 
I is Led. Il will lie in Township 3tt.

A list <>( the accounts approved 
published on page two of tills »sue.

hare Iwen 
from ttie 
!»• UM-d

(armin' 
manage

truas s|ians. superstructures completo in 
place, and one bridge with Kt» foot Howe 
truss »imhimimI superstructures at |!U38

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
BY BERYL BALLARD

is

Merk on account of

visited our Literary 
Friday afternoon.

Miss Ijiura Nelson has been alisent 
from school this 
sickness.

Mrs. W. Scott 
Society meeting
Some very intereeting declamations, 
essays ami recitations were delivered.

Miss Bertha Hammond ami Will W. 
Baldwin visited the High school Mon- 
day afternoon. Mirs Hammon«! has 
recently relurne«! from Portland wliere 
she has been attending school. We 
h >pe to have her as one of the K. F. H. 
S., students.

Harry G. Benson haa left ar bool ami 
entcreil the Government employ.» Tlie 
High school stadenta wish him com
plete succese in liis work.

On account of the illness of the janit
or. Lynn Lewis is now doing that work.

School «lid not taka up until ten 
o'clock .Monday morning becauao no 

, tire had liven made in the furnace and 
the temperature in the class rxmu was 
too chilling for unactiveness.

1 Water Users Association

Klamath Faux,Or., Msrcli 15, 190r>.
The annual meeting of the stock hold- 

i ers ol the Klamath Water Users Associ- 
' «lion will be held at Houston's Opera 
: House, in Klamath Falls, Oregon, on 
the 7lh day of April, 190b, at 2 o'clock 

; p. m , for the election ol Directors, to 
increase the capital slock ol the eorpnra- 
tion from two million dollars to three 

' million dollars, and for the transaction 
j ol such other liuaincea as may come 
■ lieforc the meeting.
I No stock hoMar will be allowed to vote 
i al this meeting on any stock on which 
any asrooesnent is delinquent and un
paid. Ei-aaa I. Arriuiin,

Secretary Klamath Water Users As
sociation.

Ready made skirts and wrappers, ami 
, childrens ready made clothing can be 
■ found at the Novelty Store, at prices 
1 that will meet all conditions.

I

H. M. CAKE

real 
and 
uec-

Candidate for United States 
Senat >r

H. M. Cake ot Portland, candidate for 
the Republican nomination for Uuited 
State« Senator, believes in preserving 
the dignity and inde|H*ndcnee of the 
American laborer, and is unalterably 
opposed to any change of the Chinese 
Exclusion Law that «ill admit of the 
Chinese coolie labor entering into com- 
petition with the laboring people of this 
country. Mr. Cake has always been a 
consistent advocate of the rights of the 
working men.

He strongly favors the opening of the 
Dallee-Celilo Canal at the earlieat pos
sible date, believing that the competi
tion ol this project will afford the peo
ple of Eastern < iregon a long needed 
lief iu freight rates.

re-

Estate Firm
A new firm lias lieen organized ia this 

city, for the practice of law, and to do 
a general attracting, real estate, and 
insurance business, by C. T. Bonney 
and T. F. Nicholas. Mr. Bonney has 
been practicing law In this city for the 
|«ast twelve months and has built up a 
good practice. Mr. Nicholas comes 
highly recommended from Texas coun
ty, Missouri, where lie was for twelve 
yearn. Clerk of the Circuit Court and 
Recorder, ami for ten years cashier and 
manager of one of the princi[>al l«nks 
of Houston. He is a man of wide busi
ness experience, haa a thorough know- 
le«lge of abstracting and ia well versed 
on land titles. Mr. Bonney will handle 
the legal business of the firm, and Mr. 
Nicholaa will look after the other de- 
|iartmenta.

We are in receipt of a bulletin on 
steel castings, issued by the Columbia 
Engineering Works of Fort I end, Oregon. 
Th« booklet ia descriptive of the only 
ateel foundry on the Pacific coast, and 
contain« much valuable information 
which must prove very interesting and 
inatrnctive to those fortunate enough to 
receive a copy. Thia company haa made 
giant atri<ler, and ita progress ia due to 
ila reputation for square dealing ami low 
price». They will doubtleea do a large 
buaineee with thia aectioa for ita line of 
irrigation supplies are ao complete aa to 
meet ail requirement« of the irrigator.

r

YONNA ZEPHYRS
BY “OPTIMIST.”

■

Last Sunday was the great stormy 
day of the year. In the morning a cold 
northwest wind was blowing, and by 
eight o'clock it began to snow, which 
continuetl unlil Monday morning. The 
snow drifted badly but it would average I 
one foot deep on the levsl. At the Thc fear that has porvmled the 
north p.rt <4 the vMley there was con- p(Wpeclir, boiWtw t|iat lt wooW ,, 
stderable ol«l snow, and the ground thus . ................... ................... f _
covered with fresh enow makes it deep as 
any time in midwinter. If there are no 
crops raised tills year, it certainly wi 
not l>e for want of moisture, as the 
ground is in excellent condition to re
ceive the melting snow.

Charles Flackua of Yoona valley, a 
few days ago purchased a fine team of 
driving horses from Charley Liskey. 
I understand the price paid waa |2t)0.

Fre«l Beck made ■ trip to Klamath 
Falls last week. His business was to 
look after matters about his horse, 
which is being hel«l at Klamath Agency,! 
until its ownership Is decided.

On Kunday morning the house ol Hans 
Klasler near Dairy, was totally destroyeil 
by fire. It ia thought that the fire 
caught from the stove pipe. This is a 
very serious loss to Mr. Htasler aa only a 
few things were saved. I am informed 
dial the building «as insured for |20l).

The horse belonging to ths Beck 
brothers is being held by the Assistant 
Indian agent. He would not give up 
the horse to tlie Deputy Hheriff who} 
ha«i a writ of replevin. This is quite a 
serious matter ami a big «[uestion is in
volved. Are government officials and 
the Indians subject to our stat« laws? 
In a case of the disputed ownership of 
property, like a horse, between citizens, 
it would come up before a Justice or 
Circuit Court, where each party lias an 
opportunity to pruvs their ownership. 
But the Agent claims that on ths reser
vation It comes directly under tbs gov
ernment. If the matter has to go be
fore a United Blates Court at Fortland, 
the expense would lie more than any 
ordinarv larrmer eoiild affonl. Hance 
lie would luee his property. An Indian . 
baa a right to claim every animal thatiI

cimi

! A Unique Kiln

ranks

section« of tbeeity. We liavec<Mifi<h><ic* 
in the future uf Klamath Falls and pro- 

’ j»>se to buck this coaldoce with our 
muuvy.

| “It conditions «era snch as to permit 
of the work, I would have a force ot 

' men at work now preparing the grade 
for our proposed «treet ear system. It 
wont tw long, however, until the 
weather «-ouditions will permit of our 
doing this work ami wheu that ia so, 
things will move rapidly.

“We arc going to have alxiut eight 
miles <4 fine driven ays on our property, 
cun»trocte«l along the lines «4 the latent 
ami most approved tnethixln of road 
buihling. Overlooking the lake, on the 
property adjoining the Hanks residence, 
we are going to erect a modern tourist's 
hotel. We realise that the Pacific coast 
Is in need ol a place where the people 
living in the states near the ocean can 
spend their summer vacation. It is an 
acknowledged fact that no more ideal 
section is to be found in America than 
Klamatli county, and it only need« the 
transportation facilities which we are 
soon to have sd<1 tlie erection of com- 
modiiMia liotels to cause a large influx 

j ot pleasure seekers. We will do our 
share to furnish these accomtuodationa.

“In addition to other improvements, 
we propose to build a large public wharf 
and boat house on the lake, which will 
afford adequate facilities for fhq free 
storage of Iswits.

“tseveral [«arties have »[»ike. tls 
for tract« iu our addition on »h 
propose to erect cottages lor » 
r«-nt. We will soon be in »haj» • 
these deels, and when we <!<>, th 
be extensive Imilding operatioai ! zuvh 
a character as to add to the iMti 
welfare ami architectural la i/y of 
Klamath Falls.”

difficult to procure seasoned lumber for 
operations in this city during the com- 
ing summer need bold its place no long
er, for W. M. Mendenhall, manager of 
the Klamath Contracting Conijiany has 
solvod the problem. His method is so 
simple, that one wanders why it waa 

| not tried before.
About two w««eke ago Mr. Mendenhall 

erected in the lumber yard of Ackley 
Bros., a shed 22x54. Into thia be put 
70,000 feet of green lumber, leaving a 
space of aliout two feet at each en«l ot 
the builJing and about four feet in the 
center. Between each layer of boards 
was left an air space of almost one inch. 
In the center aisle he insta!le«l two air 
tight stoves and fired up. The hot air 
rising to the top [«»«»<! l«tween the 
boards in the upper half of the pile, and 
then, «»eking the point of least resist- 
ence, passe«! down and returned through 
the lower half. Thia method was pur
sue»! for a week, when investigation de
veloped the (act that practically all ol 
the lumber was [«rfectly dry.

The method is so simple and inexpens
ive, and at ths sama time so practicable, 
that there is no danger of a shortage of 
dry lumber from now ou.

George Dukee, stag«- driver between 
Klamath Falls and Pokegama, had tbs 

‘ two middle fingers on each baud anil 
both ears froaeu Sunday, while making 
the trip from Pokegama. He did not 
realize his enmlition until ha reacluxl 
the stables. Dr. MasUui waa called in, 
ami the latest report is that he will not 
love his fingers, as was thought st first. 
It will be a month or more before he 

■ will in condition to return to work, 
Hie place ia being filled by “Guxi-raada” 
Decker, the old wsrhvrse of stsgedoap.

■S»r - 
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purchased

Until April 1st


